The Hastings Line Stage 4:
Sevenoaks to Tonbridge (9.4 miles)
Saturdays 17 and 24 June 2017
Meet: Sevenoaks station (GR TQ523553) on arrival of the
down train due at 10:49am (dep Charing Cross 10:15, Waterloo
East 10:18, London Bridge 10:23, Orpington 10:40).
Maps: OS 1:25 000 Explorer Sheet 147; OS 1:50 000
Landranger 188; West Kent street atlas.
Outline route: Sevenoaks station - Greensand hills Sevenoaks Weald (picnic lunch stop if fine) - Nizels Lane Hildenborough station (6.0 miles; late lunch stop if wet) Powder Mills - Tonbridge station (9.4 miles).
Late start/early finish option:
Leave or join at
Hildenborough station after 6.0 miles; thence 3.4 miles to
Tonbridge.
Ascents: 185m
Descents: 255m.
Terrain: Hilly start on pavements. Thereafter footpaths,
field paths, and minor roads. Several stiles.
Detailed route description:
From Sevenoaks station ((A) on map), turn right along the
A224, then right again up Granville Road. After 750m
turn righet down South Park (private road), then left to the
end of another private road, where turn right along a
metalled footpath.
After passing over the mouth of the rail tunnel, ignore the
right fork, and after crossing three residential roads
continue ahead along Clenches Farm Lane. Fork left along
a short footpath, cross the grass, and turn left along
Brittains Lane.
Cross Oak Lane to Ashgrove Road, and shortly after
passing the end of Hopgarden Lane turn right up a track
heading S. After nearly 500m fork left up a footpath into
the wood. Bear right along a drive, cross a road, and
continue along a track heading SSE to Gracious Lane,
nearly 210m / 690ft above sea level.
Turn left, and on reaching a crossroads after 100m turn
right down Hubbards Hill (panoramic views from bridge
over A21). Fork left along Glebe Road, passing the church
(right). (Possible early lunch stop, 3.4 miles). Immediately
after the graveyard (left), turn left along a footpath which
bears right. Ignore the footpath turning right (S), but at a
fork soon after, take the right option heading SE, with trees
alongside to the left.
On reaching Morleys Road ((B) on map), turn left for
100m before turning right onto a footpath with trees
alongside to the left, and the railway parallel 100m to the
left. At the end of the trees, where a footpath crosses, fork
left towards the railway. After 350m turn left under the rail
embankment to the golf course of Nizels hotel. Bear right
through trees, then head ESE across the golf course,
picking up a path uphill with trees on the left, to Nizels
Lane ((C) on map).

Turn right to pass ‘Nizels Oast’ and
the driveway to Nizels Farm, and continue
to the end of Nizels Lane. Turn left along
Philpots Lane to cross the A21, and then turn
right down Rings Hill to Hildenborough
station (left, (D) on map). (Late lunch stop
if wet; early finish 6.0 miles).
From the station entrance cross the forecourt and turn left
down Rings Hill. On reaching the B2027 turn left. After
70m turn right along a footpath heading SSE across a
grassy field, then SE across another field and over a stile.
Ignore the right fork and continue SE and uphill to
Meopham Bank.
Cross a drive to continue on a footpath opposite, which
curves round to the east, going over four stiles. On
reaching a lane, go ahead (ESE) along the lane. After
400m and passing a telephone kiosk, bear slightly left
along Powder Mills Road. At its end turn left along Hunter
Seal Road. Continue east along a footpath to pass a large
lake (left).
On reaching the Wealdway / Eden Valley Walk at
TQ577467, continue east, with the stream alongside (right,
joining the River Medway). Go under the rail bridge and
across Barden Park. On reaching the swimming baths,
cross the river and follow it downstream, with Tonbridge
Castle and information centre to the left. On reaching
Tonbridge High Street, turn right to reach Tonbridge
station after 600m ((D) on map; 9.4 miles).
Saturday rail services from Tonbridge:
Tonbridge
1619 1631 1639 1649
Sevenoaks
1629 1643 1648 1659
Orpington
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1709
London Bridge 1655 1709 1712 1726
Waterloo East
1700 1714 1717 1731
Charing Cross
1705 1719 1722 1735
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